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Reapo&;.sive to aaend.mont 1"1lecl oat. 23, 1949. 

Cla!os 2 ~ 3 a~e &)aiD rejected as presenting 

no paton~able dist:nction over 6he 19'7 patent to Friedman. 

1'bls- patent d1soloaoa a ccnvontlonal curt•ent source. 

cr7Ptosraph1c switches and rotol's 1n Fi:;ure 7 wulch 

p~ov1de a plurality of var1a~le eloct~l 

~ontacts at 171 and 3~1, another aw1tc 

end 

sel-

ect1n~ a co~tnct such as 28 at the aeries. 

a s1analllng device tn the £oA,.~~~~ 

he top 

the s1~1f1cance of tn tlle s l ~1a11nc 

use the vatanted 

as a~~licant ~oesi he 

o~tion of the ten ~c~s 11. 

dev1co 1~. 

lncapacitato aot:e of tne 

---------s is all that ap~licant a~pc~a 

respect because all plu~s and Jac!ta 

the prosent device 1t one 

T.berefore, the selection 

of lnl7 some of the contacts 1n the patent by using 

only pal't ot the ava.il!lblo c.1c'Lacts 11 or t~1e switch 

10 would not amount to paton Lable 1nvent1 .n. In the 

absence or S1J."1 structure I-ocited in the cla:.tm 11'1!loh 

1a apJcific to applics.nt• a partic.J.lo.:r apr;e.1•atus, the 

clo.1ms &l'e clearll' anticlpatod by tho li':a1ed!.uln patont. 
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Claim 5 is rejected on tho 1937 patent to 

Priedman 1D v1ew ot the 1938 patent to Fr1ed.u&.n. 'ftle 

use of a two posi t1on switch to cause current to flo1'1 

in separate linea according to the pos1tlon of the 

awttoh is auch oo~n pract1ce as not to be considered 

1nven t1. ve. Also, such an idea il abo\m at 11 in the 

l9,S patent and 67 1n the 1~37 patont. 

In l.1ne 7 of claim 2, the word - the -

sbou1d. appear before 11contacta11
• 

Claim 5 1o objected to as containing no 

antecedent b~aia tor 6 another switchn 1n line 5 and 

for 0 sa1d rotor st.-epping devloe11 1n l!. 

Claims 2. ' and 5 Claim 

6 appears allowable. 

Rules 116 and 191•195 


